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You’re just too good to be true
Can’t take my eyes off of you
You’d be like heaven to touch
I wanna hold you so much
At long last love has arrived
And I thank God I’m alive
You’re just too good to be true
Can’t take my eyes off of you
When I’m with you City, I go outta my head
I just can’t get enough, I just can’t get enough
All the things you do to me, and everything you said
I just can’t get enough, I just can’t get enough
We slip and slide as we fall in love
And I just can’t seem to get enough of do do do
do do do do, do do do do do do do
do do do do do do do, do do do do do do do
D-C-F-C
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Oh Detroit City
Don’t let me down, I pray
Oh Detroit City
Now that I found you, stay
And let me love you City
Let me love you...
I love you City, and if it’s quite all right
I need you City, to warm the lonely nights,
I love you City, trust in me when I say

City, you’re ours until forever,
Our bond is made of blood and bone,
For you, our hearts all beat together,
We’ll always sing for rouge and gold
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I will sing for you City
‘til you finish the fight
Gonna be a party in Detroit
No one’s sleeping’ tonight (repeat once)
Na, na-na-na-naa-na (repeat x3, wave scarves)
Oh oh oh ohhhhh, Oh oh oh ohhhhh
Oh oh oh ohhhhh, Oh oh oh ohhhhh
[a cappella]

3– TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE

Oh oh oh ohhhhh, Oh oh oh ohhhhh
Oh oh oh ohhhhh, Oh oh oh ohhhhh

6– FRENCH CHANT
Capo: qu’est que-ce a vous chantez
Guards: Rouge and Gold, Allez! Allez!
Capo: qu’est que-ce a vous chantez
Guards: Rouge and Gold, Allez! Allez!
Capo: qu’est que-ce a vous chantez
Guards: Rouge and Gold, Allez! Allez!
All: na-na-na-na, na-na-na-na-na-na-na,

7– WINGS OF A SPARROW
If I had the wings of a sparrow
If I had the ass of a crow
I’d fly over [opponent’s town] tomorrow
And shit on the bastards below
Shit on! Shit on! Shit on those bastards below! (x2)

9– DIRTY OLD TOWN
I met my love by the gasworks wall
Dreamed a dream by the old canal
I kissed my girl by the factory wall
Dirty old town, dirty old town
I’m gonna make me a big sharp ax
Shining steel tempered in the fire
I’ll chop you down like an old dead tree
Dirty old town, dirty old town
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Da-da-da-da-da-da-da-da
Da-da-da-da-da-da-da-da
Da-da-da-da-da-da-da-da
Da-da-da-da-da-da

1– CITY FOREVER

When I’m City
Well you know I’m gonna be
I’m gonna be the one who’s City thru and thru
And if I’m standing
Well you know I’m gonna be
I’m gonna be the one who’s standing next to you
And I would walk 500 miles
And I would walk 500 more
Just to be the one who’d walk 1,000 miles to
Back the Rouge and Gold
Da da da! Da da da!
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2– SING FOR YOU CITY
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City, I’m yours until forever,
This, I promise to be true,
Le Rouge, I’ll never love another,
One look, and I fell in love with you
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10– BAD REPUTATION
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12– BURY ME

We worked hard for our bad reputation
Your dumb club is a shit imitation
We’re gonna do what we want to do
So fuck you and your mom
And we don’t give a damn about our bad reputation
Hell no, no, no, no, no, no, no
Fuck you, you, you, you, you, you (x2)
So we don’t give a damn about our bad reputation
We live up to all expectations
And we’re doing good when we’re having fun
And we don’t have to please no one
And we don’t give a damn about our bad reputation

11– UNLESS YOU’RE CITY
You’re awful and you’ll never score a goal,
Your club sucks and you’ll always walk alone,
You know you wish you wore the rouge and gold,
[OPPONENT], what are you playing for?
Our heaven has turned into your hell,
Nobody is buying what you sell,
You may as well just pack it up and leave,
‘Cause no one cares unless you are City
No one cares unless you are City (x3)

And when I go, And when I go
And when I go make sure I’m wearing rouge
and gold
And when I go, And when I go
And when I go make sure I’m wearing rouge
and gold
Bury me in City gold, oh, oh
Bury me in City rouge, ah ah

13– C’MON YOU BOYS
Capo: DETROIT!
Supporters: DEEEETROIT!
Capo: CITY!
Supporters: CITY!
Capo: Come on you boys in gold!
Supporters: Come on you boys in gold!
Capo: Come on you boys in rouge!
Supporters: Come on you boys in rouge!
Capo: Detroit’s tried and true!
Supporters: Detroit’s tried and true!
All: [To the tune of Yankee Doodle] Wooah!
[Repeat]

